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ANNOUNCEMENTS

WF an' aulborlied lo annum'* the uarne ot
OEO *V. MII.KM Msu cuadldaM for the

olllce 01 Count} Commissioner, subject lo the

regular rules of the Democratic party ol Moil-

tour county.

WE are authorized to announce the iirdp or
OEO. M. I.KIGIIOW us 11 rand Mule for

the ffloceof County Commissioner, subject to
the regular rules 01 the Democratic party of
Montour county.

WE are authorized to announce the name of
K. I'. AHI'I.KMAN us a euudlilate for the

office of County Commissioner, subject to the
regular rules or the Democratic party of Mon-
tour county.

WK are authorized to announce the name of

CHAM. I'. OKAHHAKT as a candidate
for the olllce ofDistrict Attorney, subject to
the regular rules of the Democratic party of
Montourcounty.

Democratic County Convention.
By authority of the Democratic County

Committee the Democratic County Con-

vention will meet iu Danville in the

Court House, 011 Monday, June Sth,
11)05, at 10 o'clock In the morning of said

day.
The primaries will be held 011 Satur-

day, June lird, 1 SH)S, between the bourn

of 2 aud 0 p. in., at the usual place in

each election district. Each district if
entitled to tivo delegates. The following

willbe nominated at the primaries:

One person for Associate Judge.

One person for District Attorney.

Two persona for County Commission-

er*.'
Two persons for County Auditors.

Horace C. Ui.ck, Chairman,

JosKi'H R Patton, Secretary.

J. L. Kline, the ice man, baa had

Ills wagon repainted at the Salmon
Carriage Works. Ic preeeuls a very

handsome appearauoe.

Uniforiuily in sidewalk lines ought
to bo established iu this city.

Don't full to hear the Ideals on
Thursday evening, April 20.

Tidiness around the premises indi-
cates a proper public spirit ou the

purl of a householder.

William Maubeok, of Riugtowo lias
Ijat a valuable horse. About a year

ago the animal was bitteu by a dog.
Sevoral days ago rabies developel and

the horse died thirty-six honis after
the attack.

The Heading Company has leoeited
all its new baggage cars aud they are
(he largest and bast that the company

ever owned. They aro somewhat long-

er than the old oues aud much strong-

er iu ever way.
Tlie atlveut of spring should mean a

h istle all along the line

The Intelligeucer is the best local
paper in Montour county.

The crack of the ball ou the bat and

the sonorous yell of the umpire aro
already heard iu the land.

The output of gold from the various
gold producing suctions of the Uuited
Status for llin current year probably

will break all records.

May flowers next.

The lutelligcncer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your comiuauds.

Miss Phillips is adding some im-
provements to her properties on Bloom
street.

County Supt. Derr gave us a pleas-
ant business cull Wednesday. The
professor is a hustling young man,
and is an applicant for re-election

Away withthe other signs of Spring.
Wiieie is thd shadfly?

It is sai.l time a Bethlehem woman
who itieil ou Saturday at the age of
104 "eujosed lier pips to the last.'

Sounds like a smoking totiaooo ad.
Judge Trailer has warned Court

Hou*e official* at Alleutowu that they
are indiscriminately paying too much
fur clerk hire.

lhe rrsideuoe at No. 6 Mill street,
owne) by 1). B. Ueddeut, is being
completely remodeled. Mr. Hedden*
intends to install all the modern im-
provements. A poroh will extend the
whole leugth of the building.

Fifty-six puddlera are uow employ-
ed at tiie Danville Rolling Mill, seveu
furuaco* being iu operation. The pod-
die. s are mostly from out of town,hail-

iug from Lebanon, Miltou and North-
umberland. The unchiuery is working
well.

A Georgia pair wed twice in one
week. That is beliovtd to be the rec-
ord to date.

Suuhury Odd Kellovs art making

great piepuratious for the event of

their celobratiou inthat towu ou April
26th.

The oldest inhabitant, always look-
ed op to a< a weather sharp, says that
early tliuuJer storms indicate a hot
summer.

Are you going? Where? To hear
the Ideals at Riverside on Thursday
evening, April for benefit of P.
O. 8. of A. hall.

The wty to atsp corner lotting ia to

keep the loafera moving, not only one
time but all the time.

Within a day or ao past the willow
Ire is that line tho river bank hav.i

burst nit into leaves. The several
group* of treea clothe d iu dilioate
greeu ioiinge present a very | rutty

sight in tlu mililsoti.hiue and aie in-
dt e I a forceful rcmiudor tlut spring
is here.

Work on the Ferry strjet culvert is
progressing lluelv. Yesterday after-
noon a p irtiou of the atr nework was
complied and grouud could have been
dumped down upou it.

Heie aud there about town aome
garden beda have already beeu dug
and on out, lettuce and other early
vegetables have been planted. Dan-
ville seems to have escaped the ouion
anow, which fell lait week in nearby
loaalitiea.

No matter what your business, us
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment.?The In-
telligencer I'rintery, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning atreet.

Last Thursday, after the papers
were all piinted, Mr. J. A. tellers,
Editor of tho Liverpool Sun, arrived
to iendcr us a visit and witness the
rendition of"The Sign of the Cross."
He left Friday morning, well pleased
with the play. Come again, Brother
Zellers.Jand stay longer.

TOWANDA GETS
AMLK MILL

The gioup of LiartuiMii nilk millM,

which hio Krn<iuMlly i-riwillK in iiu-
portauce a. 11*I rank wit.ii tliebUHi.«t iu-

duntiiHM of the Statu. lihvh nooivorf a

valuable addition in a now mill to bo
built at To Anuria. 80-ides the Dau*
ville Mills btflongiii}! 10 Mr. Hartmau
there in one eai liat tierwick and Stuck-
Hhiuuy.

The tui 11 at Towanda willbe a wont

important addition to the gtoup.

MeKutiatiouH were concluded Saturday
tor the locatim in Towatiduof thduew
mill,which will tnanufactuie all kinds
of throwu Hilk. The couipauy will bo

known as the Towanda Silk Mill, and
18 composed of 1lie following gentle-
men, all actively identified wi.h the
silk industry: F. Q. Hartmau of Dan-
ville; SV. H:iyden Evaus and K. F.
Foller of Scrautou, \V. J. Hartmau of
Shiok*>}iiouy and Moses U'Mailey of
Scrautou.

The company will bo incorporated
with u capital of 1-10,000, and with
these bfllcers: William J. H trtuiau,

president and inuuauiug director;
Moses O'Malley, vice-pr< sideut; W. H.
Ecans, treasurer; E. P. Fuller, secre-
tary. Mr. Hartmau <iud Mr. Fuller
will re.ide in Towauda.aud Mr. Hart-
man has alro.idy lean) I the B.itts resi-
dence property oil Stcoud street.

After a thorough investigation of
available sites the plot at tho head of
Chestnut street, owned by John W.
Mix, Esq., was selected uud purchased
by the oouipauy. The work of erect-

iug the factory building ou this site
was commenced yesterday and every

eSort willbe made lo have the mill iu
operation within <lO days.

The building will be of briok, 16x300
feet, one stoiy high, with hardwood
flour. This will be filled to its cap-
acity with machines, and will accom-
modate 129 operatives. Besides this
main buil ttiero will lea boiler
house and an olflie building, the lat-
ter to iutlude a fireproof vault for
storing tlu silk. Tiie»e buildings will
be of "slow burning" or fiiepiojf con-
struction.

The millat Danville, started nine
years ago, through Mr. Haruuau's
good management and industiy has nev
er bron idle a working day. It should
be understood that the Towauda mill
is not iu the nature of an experiment
or a "new" mill, but is established to

oaie lor the constantly iucreaiiug busi>
ness of the Hattmau mills.

What it meaus to Tnwaiida may he
gathered from the slugle Item of wages,

when it is understood that apptoxi-
tnately $35,000 will be paid out to eui-
plojes annually. The importance ot
this millcau be uinru fully compre-
hended when it Is known that its
weekly product will be nearly 2 000
pounds, or the consumption ot about a
ton of raw silk every six days. This
product has a value of (10.000, and is
sold in Now Ycik city direct to the
manufacturers of ribbon, silk cloth?,
silk twiat, etc.

The iuillwill be au ideal (lace iu
which to work. Perfect cleanliness is
au esseutial iu a throwing mill, aud
as Mr. Hartmau remarked,"the young
folks who aiu employed there oau come
in their Suuday olothos. " Mr. Hart-
mau as manager, and Mr. Fuller as
secretary come from other mills of the
group aud have long experieu-e iu the
business. Some few skillel operatives
will he brought here from other plsuts
to train uew employes, but the bulk
ot the help will bo rocruiked fio n
Towanda borough aud vioiuity. Oreat
care is used iu the selectiou of em
ployes aud no one Is engaged without
a thorough investigation. The est-

ablishment of tli's null willgive fami-
lies desiring to move into Towanda
employment for tlioir young members

at clean work aud good wages.
The mill will be located West of

North Fourth street aud aboot 30 feet
South of the head of Chestnut street,

011 the hank of Mix run. The council
will be asked lo open a new street
from NoriliFourth directly West and
parallel with Ohetnnt ftriet, to be
oalled Klin street. The mill willstand
011 the Siiuili side of this new street.
The mill will be erected under the

persouul supervision uf W. J. Harlman
and will be done by the day, 110 con-
tracts being let to nntFiders.

Hon* can have a Woll-Balanootf
Constitution without taking

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

All people subject to Bilious attack*,
or who suffer from Stomachic dis-
orders, should never be without a box
of BEECHAM'S PILLS.

Their gigantic success and genuine
worth are known all over the world,
and the proof of their excellence lies
in the fact that they are generally
adopted as the Family Medicine after
the first trial.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
bv their purifying effect upon the
Blood, cleanse and vivify the entire
system, causing; every organ of the
body healthfully to continue its al-
lotted function, thereby inducing a

.perfectly balanced condition, and
making life a pleasure.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
maintain their reputation for keep-
ing people in Good Health and
Good Condition.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
have stood the test of the most
exacting experience through many
years.

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, lOc. and 26c.

The Only Burvivor
of the Hayes Arctic Kxpodltlon, Mr.
S. J. McCormick, now U N. Deputy
Mineral Surveyor, Bliss Station, Ida-
ho, says:"For years I have suffered

f.oni severe pains in tb« hip jointand
hack bone, depriving me of all power.
The cause WHS Stone in the Bladder
aid Gravel iu the Kidneys. After
using Dr. David Keiimdie's Faverite
Remedy, of liondout, N. Y., I was
completely cured."

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

F.'se, a powder. It cures Corns,
Bunions, Painful, Smarting, Hot.

| Swollen feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 20c.

A leopard cannot change his spotsl
neither can a wine maker change his]
wine mailt-from Concord and other
ordinary tfiapes Into Port or Itur
gundy lie must (flow Ilie proper
ft'ape for these wines. The Oporto
Grap 'S of Portugal are the only
for Port. They must grow'in noil
rich in Iron. Speer's Pa-wale, N. J.,

vineyards arc the only real Oporto
grape viueyar's in tliW country.

The Legislature in unw "on its l»»t
leg*." This week will wituuts the
CIOM.

Best House Paint.

HERE is uo excuse for putting any

paint on your house other than
" Lewis' " Pure White Lead. Nothing

else is as good?nothing else is as cheap

(by the year). All this has been proven.

SOLD BY

Wdllvcr Hardware Co. and J. H. Cole.

SCHREYER STORE CO. j BCHREYER STORE CO.

BTYL ISh LADIES' GARMENTS
Wooltex Jackets, Suits,

Skirts?Fashion Faultless
Why Wooltex garment* are superior toall others. It isn't altogether what

a Garment looks the day you buy it. but it's tqe way it will look six months, may
,be a year after that you think of. Now Wooltex garments do not simply hold to-
!gether but always retain their freshness and shape to the end.
| The outer fabrics?not a thread of shoddy, every inch chemically tested to
make sure that it is reliable, and every particle is sponged and shrunk bet jre out-
|ting, to avoid all pamagc of shrinking when it gets wet. The linings are such as
willoutlast several seasons' wear. Thsy too are tested before used careful attention
to every detail inside and out, well made button boles, firmly bound seams, etc.

WOOLTEX GARMENTS FOR 1905
Your money back if you find the slightest defect. This covers style,

fabric and tailoring.

Spring Suits
The foremost time for r new suit?our line is a complete showing of what is

the style and new.
12.00 Suits of good Black Cheviot, Eton Jacket with belt, trimming of silk.
15.00 Suits of Black Basket Cloth, double breasted jacket ami pleated skirt.
15.00 Suits Black Mohair has Katon Jacket belted, Persian braid to form col-

lar, box pleated sleeve, with deep cuff.
18.00 Suits, Grey Mixed Suiting, Jacket trimmed with braid and buttons,

tucked sleeve, skirt is pleated and braid trimmed.
18.75 Suit of light Mixed Suiting, tight fitting jacket, large full coat sleeve,

box pleated skirt.
20 00, 22.50 25.00 Suits of Black Broadcloth, Brown Voile, Black Cheviot,

Blue Serge, mostly with the little Katon Jacket, stitched bands of same material
and sometimes velvet to form collar, all with the new full sleeve. Skirts are tuck-
ed, pleated trimmings of braids and bands of cloth inartistic manner.

More Spring Jackets
A most commenable line in both tan colored and black.
0.00 values tan covert cloth and black, double breasted style, belted back,

bands of silk and braid toform collar, full sleeve.
7.50 values in tan covert with stitched straps down back eud front and over

shoulders, pleated sleeves belted back.
10.0u aud 12.00 values are unusually Hue qualities Cloth and a special lot for

ladies who have a short waist.

Big Line of Scperate Skirts
To judge trom the sales it seems that Mohair and Panama were the only I

Skirts ladies were wearing this spriug.
5.00 values for 3.95, of course lull pleated, colorings iu black, brown and

blue. Better onea fur 5.85. A showy line of plaid Mohair skirts at 5.85. And the
Cravenette Skirts inplaiJsat 10.IX) are especially showy.

Of course we keep ou hand a strong line uf Broadcloth aud Cheviot Skirts
from 2.00 to 10.00.

Tangier Silk Cloth, 35c
A wonderful seller this spring?railed HO because of its line silken lustre and

a most excellent wearer. Lauudrie* like a piece of gingham, a weave like poplin,
plain white and black, navy, white with black figuring and bourette effect, price
35 cents.

Butterick Paterns Reduced
10, 15, 20c?none higher. Note the change iu price, and liutterick Publish-

ing Patterns have l>een the most accurate for many years.
May Delineators, showing summer styles, here; alao Maypatterns.

A Glance at Our Silks
Don't think we have ever shown so good a line of silks and in such a varied

assortment and at so reasonable prices a* we can lay before you this spring. 50c
per yard doesn't seem expensive, docs it? And you willbe surprised to see how
good a silk we can sell for this price.

34c for 50c quality, plain color. YankiPongee, and it's all silk too, black,
white and all the colors.

50c dotted and checked Foulards, handsome for whole gowns.
50c Corded Wash Silks, only the best qualities here, could get them to sell at

less price, but they wouldn't satisfy after being washed, seasonable shadings.
50c Jap. Silks, 27 inches wide, black, white aud colors; 30 inches wide for

75 and 85c.
75c Figured Japs, for waists and dresses, 27 inches wide, pretty effects.
100 values 70c Figured Waist Patterns.
1.10 values 05c, Plaids, Waist Patterns.
50c to 1.00, Foulards ia new Persian figurings, very striking designs,
50, 75c and 1.00 Pongees iu natural colors will be geueral favor for summer

wear.
1.00 to 1.50, yard wide Taffetas, and of course there are cheaper ones in

narrower widths.
New line of Checks have just arrived for shirt waist suits, then there is noth-

ing better.
Louisines, Peau De Soies. Chiffon Taffetas and Satins inthe new spring shades

Handsome Challies
For a waist or a whole dress they are adapted for a go-l>et woen twixt winter

and summer. \ ery desirable patterns instripes and figurings.
20c for all-wool Challies, iu plain colors, 27 inches wide, colors included in

the new Alice blue.

Mew Shoes for Easter Wear
Of course new footwear is essential with the dress or suit and Schreyer's Shoe

Department is overflowing inthe spring styles. Whether you are looking for a
regular shoe or oxford iu patent or tan we are ready tJ show you what will please
in style, comfort and wear.

tor Men Kalston Health Shoes at 4.00 are perfection iu shoe making, at 1.50,
2.00, 2.00, 2.50, 3.U0 and 3.50 we show the best obtainable for the price.

tor Ladies Puritan Princess aud llerrick are what pleases ladies of particular
taste, prices Jj.su, 3.00, 3.50. Our line at 2.00 display more stvle and give better
satisfaction than any we ever had before. Big values fur 1.50 too.

half Price on Neck Ruffs
Silk Chiffon and Nets inblack, white and black and white, all at just half

price now.
4.00 ones for 2.00 2.00 ones for 1.00
3.00 ones for 1.50 1.50 onea for 75c
2.50 ones for 1.25 1.25 ones for 65c

Easter Candies and Novelties
Pure Chocolate Eggs, all sizes, from lc up to 75c for 5 lb. egg. We decorate

them free for you.
Novelties for Easter baskets aud gifts, rabbits, shiclcs, ducks in every imagi-

nable cenception from lc to 1.50.
Lethographed Easter Cards, bunches of flowers and post cards, all prices.

Bargains in House Furnishings
75c Glasses, 50c, thin glass, fancy engraving. 30c Tumblers, 20c dozen.
200 Hand Lamps, 10c, low without foot. 25c Hand Lamps, 2 fur 25c, with

foot and bundle.
7.00 Dinner Sets, 4.69, 100 pc. 10.00 Dinner Sets. 8.89, 100 pc. 12.00 Din-

ner Sets, 9.98, 100 pc. 12.50 Dinner Sets, 10.45, 100 pc.
Tin I'ups, lc each. Ato a customer. 15c tin buckets for 10c. 75c Wash

Boilers, 50c, heavy tin. 60c Granite Water Buckets, .'lßc, 12 quart size. 40c Berlin
Kettle, 2;>c, granite. 25c covered buckets, 17c, granite. 50c dish pans, 29c. 10cdrink cups, sc. granite.
Do You Need Seeds?

Choice varieties of peas, beans, corn, cabbage, lettuce, radish seeds by the
quart and ounce. More seed for your money this way. Also Peas, Nasturtiums,
Tube Hoses, Uladiolias and Gloxaniaa.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front Si. -- MILTON. Pi -- Elm SI.

a. in JUIIU VU

11 AT PKIVATK SALK? A «jood brick
' IIIOIISH, frame b/trn AMI lot I ontainin£

if of an aero, on Chinch strut*!, WuHh-

. iugtotiville borough, former! r owned

, by Miss Tver num. Inquire of
M. L. HHEKP, Jerscvtowir, Pa.

I 1?

WANTED 10 men in each Btai«* to

> travel, tuck "igns and distribute saM-

Mini circulars of our goods. Sal-
r ny #75.00 |»i*r month. SB.OO per day

j for expense*. KUHL.UAN CO., Dept.
P., Atlas Building, Chicago.

Exchange Plck-Ups.

April are coming fast ami
severe.

J no. Yagci traded Bill off on a
trotter last v%et U.

Mr. anil Airs. Karl Wagner and
Syl Dennen visited at John Hitter's
on Sunday.

Mrs. Belle Acor is able to be
around the house again. I. L. Acor
wan reported sick several days ago,
but we see him still attending to busi-
ness.

Edward Deihl and lady passed
through town Sunday.

Mrs. John Ritier's brother, of
Williamspori, called to see her Mon-
day.

Our new nft:reliant is doing a line
business.

We hope to see a telephone line
run through here in the near future.

Our school closes on Thursday,
after a very successful term.

Chas. W. Derr, bur county super-
I intendent of j üblic schools, transact-
ed business in town Monday.

Boyd Stead ami family attended
church at McKees Suuday.

Mrs. Mary Wagner and daughter,
Mrs. Hoy, of Williamsport, visited
relatives here ilie other day.

Butcher Williamson, of Turbot-
vilie, intends to supply the people
with fresh meat this summer.

Senator McGoogen has caught the
largest sucker taken from the creek
here this year. What's the trouble,
'Squire, won't thev bite for vou ?

XX.

[Too late for last week.]

1 Last week was quite a Hitting time
around here. Thomas Dennin moped
into the old store, known as the Welliver
store for about twenty years. We wish

| Mr. Dennin all the success Providence
willafford. Boyd Stead, who formerly
occupied tlie place, moved the post office
into the new store just completed.

W. C. Houghton, our landlord, was
summoned to Pine Summit to visit iris
sick father.

There are prospect* of getting a tele-
phone system here now. We hope the
cit'zens willnot let the enterprise flip by

Mrs. Belle Acor, who lias been confin-
ed to htr bed for the last three weeks, is
able to sit up again.

Albert Whipple, our assessor, is very
ill. We hope, Albert, you will soon be
out again.

Oar schools will soon close for the
season.
2 The examination at the X Roads school
was largely attended, there being about a
dozen applicants for common school di-
plomas.

Our Judge travels north now of late.
What is the attraction, 'Squire?

Kdward Deihl, lady and bisters attend-
ed the Deihl wedding at Danville ia*t
week.

Hon. L. W. Welliver moved on the
Loie farm Monday.

Thomas Sherin is driving a high spir-
ited colt these days.

Miss Annie Reeder is improving her
garden by placing a new fence around it.

Our boys are leaving town for their
summer positions. XX.

Cash Paid for Mining Stocks
What have you for sale? Slate price per

share aud how many shares lor sale.

BY

R. O'SULLIVAN, Broker,
43 Exchange Place, New York.

6-26-Ott

Sheriff Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
** * *

Blast Furnace, Steel Plant, Plate Mill,
Shovel Factory. Handle Factory,

and all the Lota with the Buildings,
Improvements, Fixtures and Ma-

chinery, comprising the property of

The Dinville Bessemer Company.
By virtue of a certain writ of Levari

Facias issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas ol Montour county, and to me
directed, willexpose to public sale at the
Court House, Danville, Montour county,
State of Pennsylvania, on

illAPI II
at 11 o'clock A. M., the following Heal
Estate, viz:

AHthose eighteen certain lota or pieces of
ground with the buildings and improve-
ments thereon erected and the fixtures and
machinery therein contained comprising the
property and plant ofThe Danville BcsMemer
Company, situate in the Borough ofDanville
in the County of Montour and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit:

ONE thereof beginning at a stone in the
public road in the line of land of the heirs of
Samuel Gullck, deceased, thence North Six-
ty-three degrees East four and three-tenths
perches to a stone, thence by the same land
North nineteen and three-fourths degrees
West thirty-seven and five-tenths perches to

a post, thence along lands of Jacob Sechler,
deceased, South sixty one degrees West seven
and flfty-rtve-hundredths perches to a post,
thence along land occupied by the I.acka-

wanna and Bloomsburg Railroad Company
South twenty-Avc degrees Kast thirty-sixand
seventy-flve-hundredths perches to the place
ofbeginning. Containing

Oue Acre and Fifty-four Perches
of land.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning in the

lineof land ofheirs ofSamuel Gullck, deceas
ed, at the side of the towing path of the Penn-
sylvania Canal, at the distance of live feet

west ward lyfrom the abutment of tho Canal

bridge, thence along the public road which
leads from the Borough of Danville towards
the cemetery NorUi sixty-three degrees East
four hundred and five and nine-tenths feet to
the line of lands occupied by the I.ack:iwan-
na and Bloomsburg Railroad Company,
thence along line of said land occupied by
said Railroad, North twenty-five degrees
West five hundred and seventy-sevon and
five-tenths feet to a post, thence along line of
land late of Hancock Steel and Iron Com-

pany South sixty-one degrees West three

hundred and forty-nine and five-tenths feet
to the side of towing path of the said Canal,

thence along tho same South twenty degrees
East rtve huudred and seventy-one and flve-

tentbs feet to the place of begluulng. Con-

taining

Fonr Acres and One Hun-
dred and Fifty-three Perches

of land strict measure.
ANOTHER TUEREOF Between tbo Laok-

, awauna and Bloomsburg Railroad aud I'enn-

sylvan la Canal, beginning ut the aforesaid

Bailroa<l, thence alone Wall ffreet South six-
ty-three degree* West lour hundr'-d andelgh-
ly feet to the line of the I'ennsy|\aula Canal,

theuce along the aforesaid (,'uual Kut>t'»aidly
two hunJrud and twenty-three aad three-
teutb« feet to line of land of Huiuuei Gulick.
theuce along said line North sixty-three de-
grees East four hundred and twenty-three
feet to line of laud of the I*ackawanna and
Bloomsburg Railroad Company, thence from
line of laud of said Samuel Guilek, deceased,
along Hue of land of said Railroad Company
North twenty-live and one-half degrees West

two hundred and twenty-three and two-tenths
feet to the place ofbeginning. Containing

Ninety-two Thousand Four

Hundred and Ninety Sq- Feet
ofland. Being Lot No. 1 as seen in plan of

lots In Gullck's addition to the lk>rough of
Danville. Also the free uninterrupted use,
liberty alul privilege of a passage in and
along a certain alley or passage sixteen feet

in width at and extending along the full
width of the northern ends of lots >, 3, 4, 5, 6
and 7 in the aforesaid plan of lots adjoining
the land occupied by the l4icknwanna and
Bloomsburg Railroad Company, together
with the free Ingress, egress and regress to and

fer the Co-operative Iron and Steel Works of
Danville, their successors and assigns, their
.enants and under-tenants, occupiers and pos-
sessors of the said lot No. 1 at all times and
seasons forever hereafter, into, along, upon
and out of the said sixteen feet wide alley.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at the
corner of Market and Wall streets, thence
along the Western side of Wall street .South
seventy-three and degrees East

forty feet to the l'eunsylvanla Canal, thence
along said Canal North eighteen and one-luilf
degrees West one hundred and twenty-eight
eet to other part of town lotof land owned by
Charles H. Metier, thence along said Metler's
land Houth sixty-three and three-fourths de-
grees West fifty-seven and three-tenths feet to

Market street, thence along the North side of
Market street South twenty-six and one-
fourlh degrees East one huudrcd and twenty-

one feet to the place ofbeginning.
ANOTHER THEREOF Fronting on Front

street on the south-west adjoining lot No. 7 of
John Titley on the Souch-cast, an alley oil the
North-east, and lot late of William Hanc<»ck
on the North-west. Containing in width on
Fro:, street fiftyfeet and in length back toan
alley one hundred and fifty feet. Relng lot
marked and numbered on the plan of lots
laid out by John Deen, Sr., No. 8.

ANOTHER THEREOF Fronting on Front

street on the South-west, adjoining Elui street

on the North-west, an alley on the North-
east and lot No. 4 sold by John Deen, Sr., to
Edward Foley on the South-east. Contain-
ing In width on Front street fifty feet and in
length one hundred and fiftyfeet. Being lot
No. son the plan of Deen's addition to the
Borough of Danville.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at n cor-
ner of land formerly of Benjamin U. Welch
on the North-east aide of the Pennsylvania
Canal, thence along the said Canal North
thirty-three and one halfdegrees West twen-
ty-seven and three-fourths pereheH to a post,
thence along land formerly of Hancock,
Creveland amd Company, being the lot next
hereinafter described, North fifty-fourdegrees
East three and eight-tenths perches to a pout,
tbonce by land* of Name North sixty and oiu'-

fourtlidegree* East eighteen and forty hun-

dredths perches to a post In the South-west
line of land occupied by the and
Bloomsburg Railroad, thence along the same
South thirty-three degrees Kant nine and

nine-tenths perches to a post, thence South
along the-ante thirty degrees East nine and
nix-tentlih perches to a post, thence south
ulong the same twenty-nine and one-half de.
groes East twelve and nine-tenths perches to
a post on the North-western side of a private
lane ef Jacob Sechler, thence along the North,

western side of the said lane South seventy-
eight and one-fourth degrees West eight and

nine-tenths perches South sixty-nine degrees
West eight perches to a point or corner of
foctory building, thence South thirty-six de-
grees East one and six-tenths perches to a

post, thence by land formerly of Benjamin G.
Welch, now lot No. 12 herein described South
sixty-nine degrees West live and eight-tenths
perches to the place of beginning. Contain-

ing

Three Acres and One Hun-
dred and Forty-five Perches

strict measure.
ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at a post

corner In line of land occupied by the Laeka-

wanna and Bloomsburg Railroad Company,
thence along the laud lute of William Han-
cock, deceased, South sixty-one and one-
fourth degrees West twenty-two and thirty-
live buudredths perccs to a post on the tow-
ing path of the Pennsylvania Canal, thence
along said towing path South thirty-five de-
grees East seven and slx-hundredths perches
to a post In lineof iaud late of Benjamin G.
Welch, being lot No. 7 last above described
thence along the line of said laud North four-
ty-four degrees East three and elgh-tenths
perches to a post, thence along line of laud of
the same North sixty-one and one-fourth de-
grees Eust eighteen and eighty-two hundred-
ths perches to a post In line of land occupied
by the aud Bloomsburg Rail-
road, thence along the line of land so occu
pied North thirty-fivedegrees and thirty-five
minutes West six and six-hundredths perch-
es to the place ofbeginning. Containing

One Hundred and Thirty-
Six Perches, More or Less

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning »t a cor-
ner in the line of land occupied by the Lacka-
wanna and nioomsburg Railroad Company
and In centre ofRailroad street, thence along
the centre of said Railroad street, North for-
ty-two and three-fourths degrees East flfty-
Iwoand three-tenths perches to a corner in
the said street, thence by land formerly of
I'axton aud Haldy now land of Thomas Dav-
is, William and John Bryant, and the
lot next described South twenty-nine and
one-half degrees East forty-four and one-ten-
th perches to a stone in line of land late of
Jacob Sechler, thence along the lineof land of
said Sechler Soutli sixty-four and one-fourth
degrees West twenty and one-fourth perches

I to a post in line of land occupied by the said
Railroad Company, thence along line of land
so occupied North thirty-five degrees fifty-
three minutes West thirty-six and seven-
tenths perches to the place of beginning.

Containing

Five Acres aud One Hun-
dred and Fifteen Perches

more or less.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning on the
extension of Walnut street along the Depot

grounds of the Catawlssa Railroad at the
North-east corner of a lot of Bridget O'Neal
and at the distance of thirty-five feet East-
wardly from Fourth street, thence along sold

Walnut street South fifty-oneand one-fourth
degrees East four hundred und ninety-six
feet to a post in line of laud of Jacob Seclikr,
deceased, thence along the line of said See ti-

ler's land South sixty degrees West six hun-
dred and twenty-four feet to a stone Inline of
said land late of said Sechler's, and at a cor-
ner of the parcel of land now being described
and of the Furnace property late ol' Hancock (
Crevellng and Company, now the lot last
above described, thence along line of land

last mentioned North twenty-nine und one-
eighth degree West one hundred ami filly-
two feet to the corner ofan alley, thence along
the line of the said alley North thirty-eight

degrees East one hundred an C twenty-nine feet '
to another alley, thence along the last men-

tioned alley North fifty-one and one-fourth
degrees West one hundred and sixty feel to
Fourth street, thence »long the Eastern line

of Fourth street North thirty-eight degrees
East two hundred and fifty-two feet to the

corner of a short alley, thence along the

southern line of the said alley South fifty-one
and one-fourth degrees East thlr.y-five feet to
a post at the end of said short alley, thence
across the end ofsaid short alley and along
the line of the said Bridget O'Neal's lotNorth

thirty-eight degrees East one hundred and
forty feet to the place of beginning on Wal-
nut street. Containing

Four Acres and 97 Perches
strict measure.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning on the
north-west side of said Fourth Struct ut tin*

corner of said s: reet and an alley at the dis-

tance ofone hundred and forty feet South-
wcstwardly from Walnut street, thence along
said Fourth street South thirty-eight degrees

[ West one hundred aud sixty feet to a twenty ,

foot wJdc alley, firmer. nlong sai lalley North
flfty-our and onc-foui'lh deprecs Wrsl one
hundred and forty fori to another twet.ty

feet wide alley, thence along the said last

mentioned alley North thirty-eight degovs
East oneihundred ui.d sixty feet to auoi:>er
twenty l'eet wide alley, tliene? ul>ng the SJ.IU
last mentioned alley South fifty-oneand «..e-
--fourth degrees East « ne hundred an i forty
feet to the plaee of beginning at the corner of
last mentioned alley and Fourth street. Coti-
taining

Eighty-Two Perches.
strict measure.

? ANtITHERTHEREOF Beginning at a pout
on the South-east side of a lane leading to the
house ofJacob Hechler at the corner of the
land hereby described 011 the line of land oc-
cupied by the Lackawanna and Bloomshurg
Railroad Company, thence along line of 'and

so occupied South twenty-five degrees East
thirty-nine perches to a post, thence by a line
of land now or late or the Co-operative Iron
and Steel Works, South sixty-one degrees
west twenty-one perches and eighteen hun-
dredths to a post at the towing path of the
Pennsylvania Canal, thence along the said
towing path North twenty degrees West one
and seventy-three hundredths perdu s North
twenty-one degrees West ten perches North
twenty-four degreos West nine and two-bun
dred and twenty-live thousandths perches
North twonty-elght degrees West eleven and

two hundred and twenty-five thousandths
perches North two and three fourths degrees
West eleven and twenty-five hundredths
perches to the said lane leading to said Sech-
ler's house, thence along south-east side of 1lie
said lane North sixty-nine degrees East thir-
teen and seven-tenths perches North seventy-

eight and one-fourth degr*es East eight and
four tenths perches to the i»ost the place of
t>cgiuning. Containing

Five Acres and Forty-four

Perches, Strict Measure.
ANOTHER THERKOF fiuginningAta post

set for a corner in line of lands of laickau an-
na and Bloomshurg Railroad Company,
thence by lands of Jacob Sccliler North seven-

ty-two degrees East eight perches to a post,

thence North eight and one-half degrees East
fiveperches and fifte n links to a post, thence
South eighty-four degrees East one perch and
eighteen links to a post, thence North nine-
teen and one-half degrees East thirty-six
perches and twenty-one aud one-half links ;o
a post, thence North twenty degrees thirty
minutes East two hundred and sixty-four feet
to a post, thence North eleven degrees forty
minutes West eight perches aud twenty-one
links to a post in line of lands late of Han-
cock, Crevellng and Company, now lot herein-
above described as No. 10, then e by said lot
No. 10 aud lot hereinbefore described tis No 9
Smith sixty degrees West' forty-one perches
and five and one-half links to post in line of
land of Ijirkawanna and Bloomshurg Rail-
road Company, thence along the Eastern line
of same South thirty-five degrees East eight
perches to a post,thence South thirty-nine ti«v-
grees forty minutes East four perches to a

post, thence South thirty-nine degrees East
four perches to a post, thence South twenty-
four degrees East eight perches to a post,
thence South twenty-nine degrees East four
perches and three links ton post at the I.ack-
a wanna and Bloomshurg Railroad, the place
of beginning. Containing

Five Acres and Forty-
Hundredths of an Acre.

Also the use, privilege and libertyofand pas-
sage in and along a certain lane or passage

twenty-seven feet In width, commencing near
\u2666he Canal opposite the old Factory and ex-
tending to the corner of thesouth-east line of
said piece or parcel of land and extending
eight rods along said lane in common with
Jacob Sechler, his tenants and workmen, vt.
al? owners of land adjoing said lane.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at a
stone in line ofother lands of said The North
Branch Steel Company, thence along the said
lands North twenty degrees thirty minutes
East two hundred and sixty-four feet to a

stone, thence North ten degrees forty minutes
West one hundred and sixty-one aud nine-
tcnths feet to a stone,(thence along same lands
North sixty-one degrees East three hundred
and twenty-one and one-tenth feet to a stone

corner ofsaid last mentioned land and Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, thence South
forty-seven degrees forty-five minutes East
one hundred and thirty-two feet South fifty-
three degress forty five minutes, East eighty-
two aud five tenths feet, South sixty-seven
degrees forty-live minutes, East ninety-four
and eight-tenths feet, thence along lands ol
Thomas Beaver South seventy-four degrees
eleven minutes west one hundred and seventy-
one and six tenths feet to a walnut tree,
thence South forty-seven degrees forty-five
minutes west four hundred and forty-eight
and five tenths feet to a stone, thence South
sixty-nine degrees fitly minutes west one
hundred and six tenths feet to a stone the
place of beginning. Containing two acres and
one hundred and forty-eight and four tenths
perches ofland. Also the right tocross with
a railroad track at a point between the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
and the Canal, that certain lane twenty-seven
feet wide commencing near the Canal opposite
the old factory and extending to the South-
east line of land late ofthe Danville Furnace
Company, Limited, with the right to enter
upon said lane with horses, wagons, carts,
servants and employees for the purpose of
erecting, constructing and maintaining said
Railroad, provided, however, that the said
North Branch Steel Company, its successors
and assigns shall at all times make and main-
tain for Thomas Beaver, bis heirs and assigns
an easy, safe and convenient crossing for
horses, carriages, wagons and other vehicles
over and across the said railroad track.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at a point
on the South-easterly side of Bailroad street
and also being 011 the North-east bank of the
Pennsylvania Canal, thence North forty-four
degrees fortyminutes East along said side of
Railroad street Fiftyfeel to lands ofthe Dela-

ware Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company, thence along the Southerly line of
lands of said Railroad, on a curve to the right
for a distance of six hundred and three feet to

a post, being alioa corner oflx>t No. 8 herein-
above described, thence along the line of said
lot No. 8 South sixty-one degrees West three
hundred and sixty-two feet to a point on the
South-easterly hank of said Pennsylvania
Canal, thence North thirty-two degrees fifty
minutes West eighty-two and one Imlffeet to
a point, thence Noith thirty-eight degrees
West three hundred aud four feet to the said
South-easterly side of Railroad street, the
place ofbeginning. Containing

Two Acres and Ninety Perches,
more or less.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at the
line of land of the heirs of James Fra/ler,
deceased, on the West side of Fourth street,
thence extending a long the said side ofFourth

street, Northwardly seventy-three and two
tenths feet toanother lot next herein describ-
ed thence along said lot Westwardly one
hundred and forty feet to an alley, thence
along said alley, Southwardly fourteen ami
nine tenths feet to line of lands now or form-
erly of said James Frazler, deceased, and
thcncenlong said land,one hundred and fifty-
oue and three-fourths feet to the place of be-
ginning.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at the

corner of said Fourth street and a twenty feet
wide alley at the distance of three hundred
and twenty feet Southwardly from Walnut
street, thence extending along Fourth street,
Southwardly for a distance of forty feet to the
lot above describe.l, thence at right angles to
said Fourth street, Wertwardly along said
'ot one hundred and forty feet to another
alley, thence along said alley Northwardly
and parallel with Fourth strict forty feet to
the first mentioned alley, thence along said

first mentioned alley Eastwardl.v and at right
angles to Fourth street one hundred and
fortyfeet to the place of beginning.

AND THE OTHER THEREOF Beginning
at a post a cornerof land of.Williain B. Cham-

berlain and the Danville Stove and Manufact-
uring Company, at the intersection of the
Eastern lin> of lands of the Delaware, Lack-

awanna and Western ltailwayCompany, aud

the Southern line of Sechler's lane, thence

across the land or right of way of the said
Railway Co'npany aud by the lot of ground
twelfth above described, South eighty degrees
West one hundred and ninety-four and seven
tenths feet toa post, thence still by sa'd lot

South sixty-eight degrees thirty minutes
West one hundred and thirty-two feet to a

post in the South line of said Sechler's lane,

thence across said lane North thirty-fourda-
greets thirty minute* West twenty-seven feet
to a post in the North line «»f MM id Scehler*

lane, thence by the lot of ground seventh
above described North sixty-eight degree*
thirty minute* Lust one buuurcd aud thirty-
two feet to a post, thence *llll by 4aine and
ai ro-s land 01 said Delaware, Lackawanna

and Western hallway Company North eighty
degrees East one hundred and ninety-nine
and fifty-five hundredths feet to at post, a
corner of land of said William B. Chamber"

lain at the Intersection of the Eastern line of

land of said Delaware laicka wanna and West-
ern KJIII way Company and the North line of
said Sechler's lane, thence by the eastern line
of land of the said Hallway Company aud
land ofthe said William H. Chamberlain of
which this lot was part and land of the Dan-

ville Stove and Manufacturing Company
South twenty.live degrees East twenty-live
and five-tenths feet to the place of beginning.
Containing

Eight Thousand Three Hundred
and Twenty-Eight and Forty-

five Hundredths Square
Feet

strict measure.
AND AI.SO Allthe estate, right, title aud

interest of the said Mortgagor in the vacated
bed ofWall Street lying between the lots of
ground Second and Third above described.

Being the same premises which Frank
Samuel and wife by Indent ure (tearing date
the twenty-fifth day ofAugust, A. I>. Island
recorded in the office for Itecording Deeds,
Jtc., in and for said County of Montour in
Deed Book No. 19, page -tfft&c, granted and
conveyed unto the said Danville Bessemer
Company Its successors and designs. Except-

ing ind reserving out of the lot ofground
! Third above described tlie bed of the said
Wall street as now laid out of the width of
fortyfeet along the South-cad side of said lot

lof ground Third above described, which side
is of the length of four hundred and twenty*

| three feet. And also excepting and reset vlng
i out of the lots of ground Tenth, Thirteenth
and Fourteen! h above described, the two lots

lor pieces ofground which the North Branch
Steel Company by Indenture dated the thlrty-
!first day ofMarch, A. D. HUM, recorded in the

; aforesaid otllce in deed-hook No. 10 page 055
Ac., granted and conveyed unto William B.

| Chamberlain Ills heirs and assigns. Reserv-
ing however, to the said North Branch Steel
Company, Its successors and assigns the free
and untlnerrupted use, liberty and privilege
of, and passage in, upon, along and over the
lot of ground second described in said last
above recited Indenture ofa certain roadway
or passage-way thirty feet in width by one
thousand and fiftyfeet in length, extending
from the North line of Sechler's lane to the
South line of Walnut street. Subject to the
express condition that the said Frank Samuel
his heirs and assigns should not during the
period ending 011 the thirty-firstday of De-
cern her, A. D. 190:1 manufacture on the premis-
es thereby conveyed any girder rails, slot
rails, high tee rails, girder guard rails, con-
ductor bars, conduit sand platesor the fittings
therefore except with the written permission
of the said North Branch Sseel Company, its
successors and assigus.

Together with free ingress, egress and re-
gress at all times and seasons forever Into,
along, upon, over and out of the said road or
passage-way in common with the said Wil-
liam B. Chamberlain, bis heirs and assigns,
tenants oroccuplers ofthe said William B.
Chamberlain's massnageand ground adjacent
to the said road or.passage-way.

On which above described premises are
erected,?a plate mill and shovel factory,
handle factory, blastfurnace property, Steel

plant property, Brick ofilcc building, threo
double tenements, one single house, one dou-

i hie tcnament, three single cottage tenaments
imlone single tcnament.

Seized, take into execution and to be
sold as the property of The Danville Bes-
semer Company.

GEO. MAIEBS, Shetiff.

11. "UOKUON'M C-COUCH, } ATTORNE
-
VB'

Elect County Superintendent.
To the School Directors ofMontourCounty:

Gentlemen:?ln pursuance of the forty-third
section of the act of May 8, 1854, youare hereby
notified to meet in convent lon, at the court
house, in Danville, on the first Tuewlay lu
May, A. 1). 1905, at 2 o'clock p. m., being the
2nd day of the month, and select, viva voce,
by a majority of the whole number of direc-
tors present, one person of literary and sclen-
tltlcacquirements, and ofskilland experience
in the art of teaching, as county Huperiutend ?

??nt, for the three succeeding years; and cer-
tify the result to the State Superintendent, at
llaiTiKhurg, as required by the thlriy-ntntli
and fortieth sect ions of sa Idact.

(.'HAS. W. DEKK,
('ounty Superintendt ntof Montourcounty.

Mar. 24, 1806.

\ DMI NISTUATOH'S NOTICE.

Maryltixhrl laic o/ Mahoning Township Mon-

tour County, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that of Ad-

ministration with the Will annexed upon the
estate «»f the said Deeendent have been Kiant-
?d to tin-undersigned. Allpersons Indebted
to the said estate are required to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the said estate will make known the
same without delay to
WM. KAMT WKST, JAMRS MORRISON

Attorney. Adm'r,

NOTICE.

Estate of William Ji. Faux, late of Mayberry
Township, Montour county. Pa.

Letters of adiniimtrat on on the above estate,
having been granted to the undesigned all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
ire hereby requested to make immediate settle-
ment and tlune having claims are notified to pre-
sent tnom properly authenticated for payment to

CLARA K. KM X. Administratrix,
Route No. G, Danville, Pb.

DMINISTKATKIXNOTICE!

Estate of Charles M.Kinn, ileeeased.late of the
Borough of Danville, Montour Co., Pa.

Letters ofadministration on the above es-
tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
sain estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate settlement and those having claims
are notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to
MRS. MAKOAKETKINN,Administratrix,

Danville, Pa.

I. G. PURSEL, Opt. D.
Eyes Tested

OFFICE HOURS:
m* t° ? p* m *

273 Mill St, Danville, Pa.

Real Estate or Personal Prop-
erty Disposed of at

Public Outcry,

©t:sl Guaranteed
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

WANTED?Quickly, lew persons to
represent long established wholesale

house among retail merchants and

agents. Local territory of few counties.

*lBsalary and expenses paid weekly.
Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. lousi-
ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, SUPERINTENDENT TRAVEL-
ERS, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 1-t

« an err. WINDMILLANS
UQLY 90 COM.

PLBTS son see. THIS

is ifwut ?rm
L ron too OUTFITS TO

INTRODUCE OUR MILLO
IN TMIO OT ATS ANO

100 OUTFITS
UNIT. SINS OH AFT,N

OR WORST OR OCR.
JPMFE MILLANDTOWCR MADS
BUM OR ACST OALVARIXK*

OTISk AMD SULLT OUARARTKKO.

Iff WRITS FOR ILLOSTR ATSS CATALOOUFE

Sr THE ROSS SUPPLY CO*
M ANDERSON., I NO.
UU ORDER QUICK,KRONE TOOcat*


